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ABSTRACTABSTRACT
�� TheThe globalizationglobalization ofof distancedistance learninglearning providesprovides manymany

opportunitiesopportunities andand newnew sourcessources ofof teachingteaching andand
learninglearning toto bothboth studentsstudents andand educatorseducators inin institutionsinstitutions
ofof higherhigher learninglearning.. OpenOpen andand distancedistance programsprograms
startedstarted inin 20002000 inin mostmost KenyanKenyan universitiesuniversities.. ThisThis
combinedcombined withwith internetinternet services,services, ICTICT andand mobilemobile
telephony,telephony, boostedboosted chanceschances forfor teachingteaching newnew coursescourses..telephony,telephony, boostedboosted chanceschances forfor teachingteaching newnew coursescourses..
However,However, thethe universitiesuniversities inin KenyaKenya areare yetyet toto
embraceembrace thisthis newnew technologytechnology andand boostboost fundingfunding toto
openopen andand distancedistance learninglearning.. TheThe potentialpotential ofof ODLODL isis
yetyet toto bebe fullyfully exploitedexploited toto solvesolve variousvarious academicacademic
problemsproblems andand promotepromote admissionsadmissions ofof moremore studentsstudents inin
thethe universitiesuniversities.. InIn EastEast Africa,Africa, onlyonly RwandaRwanda seemsseems
toto havehave roserose toto thethe occasionoccasion



Cont’Cont’
�� IndeedIndeed atat MoiMoi UniversityUniversity wherewhere wewe teach,teach, therethere isis

adequateadequate preparation,preparation, wewe needneed toto comecome upup withwith
profoundprofound changeschanges inin termsterms ofof infrastructure,infrastructure, policypolicy
andand organizationalorganizational structurestructure.. ThereThere isis needneed forfor usus toto
becomebecome aa dualdual modemode universityuniversity similarsimilar toto UniversityUniversity
ofof SouthSouth AfricaAfrica (UNISA)(UNISA).. NoNo doubt,doubt, openopen learninglearning
willwill boostboost enrolmentenrolment levels,levels, provideprovide thethe muchmuch neededneededwillwill boostboost enrolmentenrolment levels,levels, provideprovide thethe muchmuch neededneeded
interconnectivityinterconnectivity amongamong universitiesuniversities amongamong otherother
thingsthings.. ThisThis paperpaper examinesexamines thethe challengeschallenges andand
opportunitiesopportunities inin termsterms ofof costs,costs, ignorance,ignorance, poverty,poverty,
conservativismconservativism inin ourour universitiesuniversities andand lacklack ofof clearclear
governmentgovernment policypolicy atat university,university, tertiary,tertiary, secondarysecondary
andand eveneven primaryprimary schoolschool..



Introduction Introduction 

�� Kenyan education policy is based on a number of Kenyan education policy is based on a number of 

legislations including the constitution of Kenya legislations including the constitution of Kenya 

(1961), Education Act (1968), Children Act (2001) (1961), Education Act (1968), Children Act (2001) 

and and sessionalsessional paper no. 11 of 2005 on policy paper no. 11 of 2005 on policy 

framework for education and training, among others, framework for education and training, among others, framework for education and training, among others, framework for education and training, among others, 

all of which commit the government to the provisions all of which commit the government to the provisions 

of at least 12 years of compulsory, free and of at least 12 years of compulsory, free and 

continuous schooling to the Kenyan children continuous schooling to the Kenyan children 

(Government of Kenya, 2008). So far, however, no (Government of Kenya, 2008). So far, however, no 

specific act or directive deals with Distance learning specific act or directive deals with Distance learning 

per se.per se.



Conti’Conti’

�� Our policy on DE are far behind South Africa and Our policy on DE are far behind South Africa and 

even posteven post--conflict Rwanda who have prepared very conflict Rwanda who have prepared very 

proactive policy documents to increase access via proactive policy documents to increase access via 

open and distance learning. This due to various open and distance learning. This due to various 

structural challenges that this paper attempts to structural challenges that this paper attempts to structural challenges that this paper attempts to structural challenges that this paper attempts to 

discuss discuss 

�� The ODL is defined as an education The ODL is defined as an education programmeprogramme in in 

which the learners are separated from the which the learners are separated from the 

instructional phase or a teacher either is space or in instructional phase or a teacher either is space or in 

time, for a significant portion of their learning, time, for a significant portion of their learning, 

learning is accredited by an institution or agency, they learning is accredited by an institution or agency, they 

use print, video and audio cassettes or is computer use print, video and audio cassettes or is computer 

based. based. 



Cont’Cont’
�� Also there is teacherAlso there is teacher--learner interaction and learner interaction and 

possibility of face to face meetings for consultations possibility of face to face meetings for consultations 

(Commonwealth of Learning, 2000). The basic (Commonwealth of Learning, 2000). The basic 

principles of distance education include, flexibility in principles of distance education include, flexibility in 

increasing access to and equity in education, a variety increasing access to and equity in education, a variety 

of ways are used by the provider to open access to of ways are used by the provider to open access to of ways are used by the provider to open access to of ways are used by the provider to open access to 

credible learning opportunities to a diverse range of credible learning opportunities to a diverse range of 

learners by preparing learner friendly modules or learners by preparing learner friendly modules or 

teaching learning materials. ODL methods encourage teaching learning materials. ODL methods encourage 

learning as a resource in itself; it also fosters learning as a resource in itself; it also fosters 

autonomous learning, placing the responsibility on autonomous learning, placing the responsibility on 

the learner rather than the teacher hence enhancing the learner rather than the teacher hence enhancing 

the spirit of enquiry. the spirit of enquiry. 



Cont’Cont’
InIn KenyaKenya wewe havehave aa PSSPPSSP oror privatelyprivately sponsoredsponsored andand selfself

sponsoredsponsored programmesprogrammes--programmesprogrammes forfor thosethose whowho areare

qualifiedqualified toto joinjoin thethe universityuniversity butbut areare notnot joinjoin duedue spacespace

problemsproblems.. SuchSuch studentsstudents couldcould benefitbenefit fromfrom longlong distancedistance

educationeducation butbut areare currentlycurrently admittedadmitted onon thethe basisbasis ofof selfself

sponsorshipsponsorship andand paymentpayment ofof tuitiontuition feesfees.. ThereThere isis alsoalso thethesponsorshipsponsorship andand paymentpayment ofof tuitiontuition feesfees.. ThereThere isis alsoalso thethe

schoolschool basedbased programmesprogrammes toto offeroffer degreedegree andand diplomadiploma

coursescourses forfor schoolschool teachersteachers teachingteaching inin primaryprimary schools,schools,

whowho attendattend collegecollege onlyonly whenwhen schoolsschools areare closedclosed inin thethe

monthsmonths ofof April,April, AugustAugust andand DecemberDecember..



Conti’Conti’

DEDE cancan bebe explainedexplained throughthrough variousvarious theoreticaltheoretical

approachesapproaches suchsuch asas JeanJean Piaget’sPiaget’s constructivistconstructivist

theory,theory, whichwhich emphasizesemphasizes onon thethe constructionconstruction ofof

knowledgeknowledge byby individualsindividuals hencehence involvinginvolving learnerslearners inin

learninglearning processprocess.. AnotherAnother conceptconcept isis Vygotsky’sVygotsky’slearninglearning processprocess.. AnotherAnother conceptconcept isis Vygotsky’sVygotsky’s

socialsocial constructivistconstructivist theory,theory, whichwhich putsputs moremore

emphasisemphasis onon constructionconstruction ofof knowledgeknowledge inin

collaborationcollaboration withwith othersothers asas stressedstressed inin groupgroup

activities,activities, forfor exampleexample inin aa classclass roomroom situation,situation, thusthus

exposingexposing learnerslearners toto multiplemultiple viewpointsviewpoints..



Conti’ Conti’ 

MoiMoi UniversityUniversity therethere isis aa departmentdepartment ofof ODLODL headedheaded

byby DrDr AgaloAgalo,, butbut itit remainsremains underunder fundedfunded andand

ineffectiveineffective.. TheThe modulesmodules areare yetyet toto bebe writtenwritten byby

lecturerslecturers whowho areare notnot themselvesthemselves trainedtrained inin modulemodule

writingwriting.. WeWe areare yetyet toto agreeagree onon thethe formatformat andand typetype ofofwritingwriting.. WeWe areare yetyet toto agreeagree onon thethe formatformat andand typetype ofof

modulesmodules.. ThisThis requiresrequires fundingfunding andand trainingtraining hencehence

thethe needneed toto setset asideaside fundingfunding forfor thethe samesame.. TheThe

UniversityUniversity ofof Nairobi,Nairobi, whichwhich beganbegan longlong distancedistance

learninglearning inin 19901990’s’s isis thethe onlyonly publicpublic universityuniversity ableable

toto establishestablish aa functioningfunctioning ODLODL..



Cont’Cont’
IInn thethe casecase ofof MoiMoi University,University, apartapart fromfrom thethe schoolschool ofof

informationinformation sciences,sciences, thethe restrest ofof thethe universityuniversity doesdoes notnot

benefitbenefit fromfrom interconnectivityinterconnectivity ofof thethe computers,computers, thoughthough

therethere areare goodgood effortsefforts toto dodo thatthat byby thethe endend ofof thisthis yearyear..

WeWe areare stillstill atat levellevel oneone wherewhere wewe atat thethe schoolschool ofof artsartsWeWe areare stillstill atat levellevel oneone wherewhere wewe atat thethe schoolschool ofof artsarts

andand socialsocial sciencessciences areare preparingpreparing texttext basedbased modulesmodules

similarsimilar toto thethe notesnotes wewe useuse inin thethe classroomclassroom butbut withoutwithout

anyany trainingtraining.. ThisThis lacklack ofof uniformityuniformity inin thethe designdesign ofof

learninglearning materialsmaterials remainsremains aa majormajor handicaphandicap toto thethe wholewhole

processprocess..



Challenges and OpportunitiesChallenges and Opportunities

TheThe objectivesobjectives ofof UniversityUniversity educationeducation inin KenyaKenya

remainsremains:: expansionexpansion ofof universityuniversity educationeducation andand

training,training, promotionpromotion ofof privateprivate sectorsector investmentinvestment inin

universityuniversity education,education, ensuringensuring qualityquality assuranceassuranceuniversityuniversity education,education, ensuringensuring qualityquality assuranceassurance

mechanismsmechanisms andand provisionprovision ofof scholarshipsscholarships basedbased onon thethe

needsneeds ofof thethe economy,economy, amongamong othersothers.. YetYet withwith nono

policypolicy ofof ODLODL accessaccess cancan notnot increasedincreased asas itit isis hingedhinged

onon spacespace availabilityavailability onon thethe campusescampuses hencehence thethe needneed toto

instituteinstitute ODLODL inin ourour programmesprogrammes..



Conti’Conti’

RealitiesRealities inin ourour universitiesuniversities indicateindicate aa higherhigher marketmarket..

TheyThey overestimateoverestimate thethe marketmarket potentialpotential andand underunder

estimateestimate thethe educationaleducational andand logisticallogistical challengeschallenges.. AtAt

issueissue isis thethe insensitivityinsensitivity oror slownessslowness inin respondingresponding toto

customers’customers’ expectationexpectation andand essenceessence ofof notnot obtainingobtaining

accreditationaccreditation.. OurOur universitiesuniversities dodo notnot meetmeet thethe qualityquality

expectationsexpectations ofof learners,learners, likewiselikewise dodo provideprovide incentivesincentives

forfor continuouscontinuous privateprivate sectorsector involvementinvolvement inin thethe

partnershippartnership..



Conti’ Conti’ 

AA furtherfurther problemproblem isis thethe questionquestion ofof whatwhat toto developdevelop:: notnot

onlyonly whatwhat mustmust bebe developed,developed, butbut inin whatwhat formatformat andand inin

howhow muchmuch detaildetail inin orderorder toto provideprovide forfor aa unitunit ofof learninglearning

(both(both usableusable andand rere--usable)usable) thatthat cancan bebe delivereddelivered throughthrough

computercomputer facilityfacility.. TheThe otherother issueissue isis thatthat ofofcomputercomputer facilityfacility.. TheThe otherother issueissue isis thatthat ofof

disaggregationdisaggregation ofof existingexisting coursecourse materialsmaterials andand sharingsharing

learninglearning artefactsartefacts forfor rere--usus.. TheThe challengeschallenges facedfaced byby

studentsstudents withwith differentdifferent disabilitiesdisabilities maymay seemseem thatthat

designingdesigning accessibleaccessible onlineonline coursescourses isis anan insurmountableinsurmountable

tasktask oror thatthat thethe onlyonly solutionssolutions areare toto designdesign plainplain andand

unattractiveunattractive WebPagesWebPages andand avoidavoid statestate ofof thethe artart

technologiestechnologies forfor synchronoussynchronous communicationcommunication..



Conclusion Conclusion 

InIn conclusion,conclusion, wewe argueargue thatthat DEDE isis aa programmeprogramme inin

whichwhich thethe learnerlearner andand educatoreducator dodo notnot meetmeet faceface toto faceface

butbut exchangeexchange ideasideas throughthrough preparedprepared textstexts.. InIn KenyaKenya

mostmost publicpublic universitiesuniversities dodo notnot havehave activeactive ODLODLmostmost publicpublic universitiesuniversities dodo notnot havehave activeactive ODLODL

programmesprogrammes duedue toto financefinance problems,problems, lacklack ofof trainingtraining

forfor thethe lecturerslecturers andand poorpoor policiespolicies.. TheThe solutionsolution isis toto

effecteffect andand implementimplement DEDE toto increaseincrease accessaccess toto ee--

learninglearning andand increaseincrease opportunitiesopportunities toto thethe ambitiousambitious

learnerslearners andand professionalsprofessionals readyready toto upgradeupgrade andand

diversifydiversify theirtheir skillsskills..


